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PETITIONS FROM THE SOUTH-WESTERN FEDERATIONg~ 
BATIBO, THE Bl~NDA. IMPROVEMENT ASSOCINUQN 
MR.GODLOVE ND/..NGBI I.ND MR.M.M,GAFONGBE, \.J)THE 
KOM IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION(4)AND THE FON, 
VILLAGE HE/.DS .J~ND COUNCIL OF KOM(5)CONCERNING 

THE C/.MEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION 

Obaervations of the Administering l~uthority 

Note 1::y the Secretariat: The following observati~ns were 

communicated to the Secretariat on 3 March 1950 by the 

representative of the United Kingdum of Great Britain and 

Northern Ireland on the Trusteeship Council. 

1. J\part from the land-claims and other complnint's against the Bali people 

referred to.i,n the petition of the South Western Feder~tiun, which hc'.Ve received 

detailed treatment in the Administering Authority's observations on document 

T /PE·r. 4/ 5 /,~dd. 2, these petition!;; all r ela.t e to general questions affecting the 

Banenda Province and may cunveniently be considered together. 

2. PerhD.ps the most important issue raised is contained in the brief 

petition sf the Fon, Village Heads and Council of ,Kom, who ask wpether they 

 
~re ~c.ministered by direct or indirect rule and, if by the latter, whether they 

should 11 go according to Native Law and Custom11 • The people of the Bamenda 

grassb.nds have just reached a stage 0f develoµnent at which their traditional 

9ociety is being assa1led in earn~st by t~e sprend of western ideas, The 

Kom petitioners n.re no doubt more acutely conscious of this th2.n others; on 

(1) T/PET ,4/57 
(2) T/PET,4/52 
(3) T/PET.4/50 
(4) T/PET,4/35 
(5) T/PET ,4/36 
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.. acc<;unt 0f the evic~ence they h1'.ve had of foreign criticisn of their· t:-o.ditiona.l 

custcms, but thr0ughout the Province there is the sane c:,nflict between new 

ic.cas and clct, end the snne problen of how to nodernize the indigE.-U'JUS society 

withuut (·estr.Jying its spirit. Paragrr..ph 2(e) ,_,f the K0n Inpr,.wcnent 

. .'.ssocia.tion petiti,m illustrntcs n.ndhcr .'.'.spcct of the c :nflict. In this 

fundati.ental nri.tter the a.in ::.,f the .i.dninistrr.1.ti- -n is tu r.vdc~ I:ll:'.king any direct 

attack upon traditi0n~l custom, except when cruelty is involved) but to bring 

about progress by r.iethods of persuasLn and exnnplc, and by creating ·ce,ndititins 
.. 

in which n.'.'.ti'fe society, withuut self-destructL n, will wE-lcome l'.nd 2.ssimilate 
J • . 

the id.eas of the new age• In the field of local governr.i.ent the .. drJJ.:.i nistration 

h~s succ~eded in introducing the young literate clen1ent to a certti.in extent, and 

women n.re now represented in all Native i·mth0rity Councils in the }·rovince., 

but public ,pinion has a long way tJ go before the literate representati7es are 

crecited with any influence comparable with that of the traditi0nal lz~ders. 

Jo ls regards develop:1cnt the B3l!lenda Province, recently raised to 

provincial status with o.n increased adI~inistrative staff, is entering upon a 

new ph::-.sc as a new ri.otor road encircling the Province nears completiono The 

following i".re col!lr.lents on.th£: specific represcntnti()ns nade in these petitions: 

(i) Education~ The en.ucati,mnl facilities of the Province wore 

cvnveniently described nt po.ges 31-32 of the h:.mdbouk prepared 

for the use of the Visiting Hission to '·'est :lfrica in November 1949~ 

The suggestion that the .. dr.linistrntion neglects educo.tLn, leaving 

nearly all the effort to the Missfons, is refuted at pa~ngr·[>.phs 

5 rnd 6 of the :~ministering ,.uthority• s observations on documcr.t 

T/PET~4/16, where the Gove:rnr.i.ent policy of extending prirlnry 

education by subsir.J.zati,.;n of voluntary agencies ia cxplr.inedo 

The people of the Bllr.lencln Province have equal opportunities with 

those c,f the l"est of·Nigeria to Pi.Vail thcnselves of a liberal 

provisi1.m of schol::l.rshi~.J fur higher c lucati,:in, in Nigeria or· 

u·rnrseas: in addition they hn.ve open 'lo them scholarships offered 

by the C.'.:Unoruons Develop:wnt Corporatiun., So far the difficulty 

htls been to secure suitably qutlified c.:-.ndidates ru1d the C~rporation 

has not yet been ::3.ble to dispose of ns mnny scholsarhips for- higher 

educ".tion as it is prepared to award. 
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(ii) Medical Services. There is n GcnF.:r.3.l Ht>spitr.l uf 96 beds at 

Bamenda and this is to be repl~ced in the very nenr future by a 

t1odern hospitnl of 120 beds. J .. hr,spitc.l o~ 33 beds run by the 

Baptist .Mission exists nt Bans~, 66 miles froti. Ba.menda, with an 

:m1erican doct0r in chnrgc. There are ten NP.tive ,\.dministre.tion 

dispensaries and une liissi-:m dispensary in the Province. There is 

a Government· Hedico.l Officer stnti•.med at Bnrnendn. who tours the 

outlying dispcnsnries at intervals. :. Medir~l Field Unit in charge 

of a European M0dic~l Officer and a European assistant is at present 

touring the Province, conduct:µig research into prevalent diseases 

and treating disease on the spot. One ru:ibulanco under the orders of 

the Hedical Officer is stati,med at Bamenda. One travelling Native 

Amninistration dispensary has recently been established, and others -

will operate if this f~rst one proves n success. 

The improvement now being effected in comr.iunications will make'· 

expansi0n of the rnedic~l services possible, 

(iii) _Cornmunicatiuns. The r.m.tter of road communications is raised by the · 

South-Western Federation and the Kom Improver.tent ilssociation, 

In this respect the South-:lestern nren is by far better off than 

any 0ther urea in the Province, 

The following a.11 season roads are located in 'c.he South-Western 

area: 

Mnmfe-Bronenda 
Bamenda-Santa 
Bamenda-Mbengwi 
Bamenda-Bafut 
B,'l.i.11enda-B.mso 

- JO ~iles ~pproxinately. 
- 16 miles ~pproxir.J.~tely. 
- 20 miles approxir.latoly. 

(pnrt 0f Ring Road). 
(p~rt of Hine Rond), 

Proposals hnve been put forward for a feeder road to connect Batibo 

and Mbe_ngwi, 

Regarding the roads mentioned in paragraph 2 (a) of the Korn 

Improvement .~ssociation petition, tho Bar.tenda Njinikom road, which 

is a fair motorable route, is maintained from Native itqministration · 

funds: it was surv0yed by n District Officer in 1924: and constructed 

by the voluntary labour of the villagers along the route. 
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:. proposd t·) c0nstruct twenty ru.lc::s .')f ro,"'..d frc)n Njinikur.1 to HW'l by 

the S,'U':'le net hod h:~s r0ccntly bee;n unr1.er c• ns i(~cr.:i.ti Jn ,;.nd wa.s 

enthusbsticn.lly suppurtcd. by thc.. clr:ers r1f the villr-.gcs concerned: 

it h,".5 bt;c;;n,:; cleo.r., h•Jwevcr, th:1t th(.; v )luntr-.ry l:>.b•;ur required uf the 

y)un3 nm will n.;t be;; f•)rthc,:ning ~,l the schcnc h,'J.S been dropped, 

The nsscrti m in the: ~" ,n Inpr.JVL:lcnt .,ss ·,cic'.ti•m pditir,n thr.t there is 

no Post Office nc,".'.rcr t:.; l'ljinikcn th:m 40 ::1ilcs r_,_wo.y (Brn1;;ndc.) is 

C·Jrrect. :. V'Jluntnry .l0ttcr rlistributiun service hr.s however been 

operc.ted with success since 1946 by ,"'.. nissir..n.'.ry r.t Njinikcm :-.nd the 

lfr.tivo adninistrntLn c:-c1pl:)ys c. nn.il-runner plyins between N~inikon ,:,~d 

B~endo.. The provision 0f r. postr.l r.gcncy r.t NjinikoI!l is under 

c:msidcrr>.ti·)n by th~ Kom Council, 

(iv) Trade. The B;;n1endn Inprovcnont .. ssocin.tion is nistr.ken in su,sgcsting 

thc.t n -:i other Europeru1 finn thnn the United ;.fricn Conp:my is 

peMitted to operate in the :3.rec., Other f inns would be extremely 

welcone but it. is, of course, for then ::-..nd not the ;,dministrntion to 

judge whether they sh~uld undertcl<e the venture. Both the Kam 

I1:iprovGment .,ssociation l:'J1d the Bnraenr:1.n Inr,roveraent i,ssoeiation 

compla.in ::,f low prociuce prices, pnrticulnrly in compc.rison with the 

prices received by the prorlueer in the ?rcnch C.'.'.Deroons, rmd it is 

, suggested that Govcrnnent give:s no cnc0urngcncnt to coffee 6rowcr:s. 

The pride of coffee in.French Tru:stceship Territory is quoted ns being 

7/9d against 9d c.t Bc.raend~ nnd it is snid th~t fc.cilitics by WJ.Y of 

free trnnspor~ c.re provided there, No inforrnc.tion is avilablc of the 

nssistnnce ~ivcn by Govcrnnont tc. crowe,rs in French Trustc,eship 

Terri tcry, The price there in 1948 wo.s sr'..id to be lOd per pound. ;.t 

B~cnda the price is 9d per pound r.n<l the coffee is sold to the publio 

nt 9,2d per lb. It is doubt.(ul if c'.. hir,hcr price c,,uld be paid, at 

rulint; world m1'.rkct prices, for ·coffee for ex-port, owing to the high 

cost c.,f transport to sen ports, Plr.ns nro r.lmost complete for the 

building of n coffee Processing Pl.'.nt which could be handed over in due 

course ton Coffee Growers C ,opcrri.tive Society should one be formed. 

J.s reg<'.rds the profits r:1.nde b;r loo.:u growers., infomntion mc>.de 
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l'.Vc.ilablc tu the Schcc:ule II Tc>.x Cor:irrl.ttces that reas<mc.blc _profits 

are ma.de. 

(v) Prcvent;ive Service, The :::iositi:n rcearc'.in,:; fr::mtier c0ntr·Jls is 

discussed in pc.ra.3raph 51 to 54. of the : .. c1ministering .·.uthority Is 

observati·:ms on c:ocuncnt T/PET ,4/16. 

There cnn· be no question of the c.bolition of the Frontier "Preventive . 

Scmce, but it• is um:eretoocl tho.t there is little interference with 

noroa.l indigenous trading r~ctivities ncross the fr•>ntior, Cor.iplaints 

of excesses by officers of the Preventive Service.have been made at 

intervals, particularly complGints r~garding the r~iding of markets, 

but nv cor.iplc.ints h~ve been received of wmen being strippeu for 

search nnd there has been no occasion in the Balcl~nda Province, and only 

one in the Southcm Ccneroons, in recent years when a preventive 

official he.s :ieen ')blir::ed to shoot, The Collector af Customs has 

r~und no evidence that his officers have exceeded their powers and is 

confident th~t markets a.re only inspected when there are good indications 

thnt smuggled articles are displcyed for sale, Thero is undoubtedly 

considerable traffic of dutiable a.rticles across the frontier. 

(vi) Forest Reserves. The Bamend3 Inprovement :.ssociation protest that 

Reserves have been established in on unconstitutional manner, that 

unfa.rmed lands should be reserved nnd not fann lMds, and _thct the 

acquisition rhould be nade only n.ftcr c0nsultntion.with tribal 

organizn.tion a.nG not ~hrough a single chief who holds the lr.nd in 

trust for his people. In perticulnr the Bagangu land under reserve 

is referred to (the Bafut-Ngemba Reserve). 

i,11 Forest Reserves in the Province have been constituted in n legal 

manner :md Gazetted. In every case an enquiry hn.s been held by 

, i.dministrntivo nnd Forestry Officers e.nd a properly nppointed Reserve 

Settlement Officer has submitted.a report to whichthG marks or 

signntures of the lr.nd owners are affixed. The case of the Bag;mgu 

portion of the Bafut-Ngcnb~ Reserve is discussed in detail in the 

,~drninistering ;.uthority•s observntLms on the petition of the 

Bangengu-:.kwn cOI!Jrn.uni ty. 
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( vii) Positi .. n of Chiefs ... This subject is rd ,:,.rrLtl t .• by b )th the 

Bmcnt:1:'. Inpr,,vcnLnt .. ss')Cidi ,n -en( the South-· ~cstcrn Fc<1er:\ti,m. 

The clccti, .. n rnc:1. dcpositi,in c,f chhf s is in fr.et r,ovcrncd by 

Nr.tiv0 k.w rntl Custon. Th1.,ir rL:nun1.,r.--.ti,,n is ::. ,~:,.tt,;r f•.)r 

c.ccision when lhtivc ,.uth(;rity CL•uncil3 frcnc their .~.nnur,l 

cst:L."'l.c.t1..s. 

The S0uth-' ~stern N::,.tivc :.uth:,rity, :!.t :'. full Et.ctinr;, decided 

to pr.y s'"lr.rics ,::r :-.llcw~ccs cnly tJ· cJuncillors :end T,,,x 

CvllLctors !'.!ll: ti.: clisc-'.lntinuc s.1.ln.ry p.:-.yncnts t0 Vill::ca r:e11.cls. 

The r.1,.jority :-;f Vill.:-.1~c fiends nrc in fnct either t<'-X c·ollcctars 

or Councillors, or both., Sr.lnries t0 be p;,.id under Heads I, 

II end III of the 1950···51 cstir.1~tcs -will be ali.:-;htly less than 

10% of tho South-1!ustcrn Trc.:1.sury' s re:vcnuc of £12,270 : 

C\ ·uncillors nr(.; t 0) rccci vc £610. 

T:'.X C0llcctors ~re to receive £55Oc 

(viii) Liguo;:. The inclusLn ~;f •·hd is nuw the Bamendn Province rurrong I 

• the 11 prohibitcd ".ren.s:t under the Liquor 01·din.wce (C:J.p.,131) 

is r;rivcrnor.: by intcm.,tit nr.l trunty. :.s this c:~ntrol wc.s 

designed to npply to tiohrir:1r.1euru1 :'..rer.s, .'.'.lld docs not exist in 

;--_rer.s ncir_:hbourinr; en th(; Bl"ncnd'). Province which hr.vc ,..,_ sir.1ilnr 

wr.y d life, it is not unn:i.tur-,1 th.'.'.t its c.pplicntiun t0 the 

B1:'.Ilcnda Province is f clt tu be r.nunc.lous. 

(ix) Nr.tivc Courts. The working of the N::-..tivo Cimrt system is r.bout 

tu be reviewed by c. Coi-il .lssi :in of Inquiry r'.ppointc0. by the; 

Guvc,;rnur of Niecrir., The N.:-.tivo C(,urts c'.re r.n intccml pr.rt ot 
the: judici".l systcn of the territ0ry, :snn.., despite their 

shortconinBs, rtcords l'.nj stntistics show thc.t they don 

substr.ntiz:,l I!lC.:-.sure of justice~ c,)aplr.ints of unjust or 

bir.ssod decisions in th(.; Ur.tivc Courts ~re by. no mc:-ms nuncrous, 

mid the gree.t ~mjority of the people a.r0 well n.wn.re of their 

remedies by wn.y :if rcviuw or ~:ppe~; those who do not know 

th(; procedure invl'.rinbly C•Jmpl~in t,:.i an ;.dministrc1.tive Officer 
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end are then c.dvisec~ what to do, The' stateI:1.ent of Mr, 

Godlove Nclnngbi r.nd Mr. M~.Gafongbe that Native Court 

decisions are always uphe~d ~n review or appe~l by District 

Officers is incorrect,; noreover, the District Officer's 

decisi0ns in such cases are not final, and parties 

dissatisfied with the~ ~re well aware that they can take their 

ee.{J.J to the Resident. 

(,c) Petitions. The e.llegatfon Th"'.de by the Brimenda II!lprovement 
' 

i.ssociation thc'.t petiti·,ns 11 n.re :-ften withheld by the local 

authorities frcn rel'.chini; the authorit~es concerned" hn.s no 

t'oundaticn in fn.ct. Officers of the J .. dninistraticn are 

meticulous in respecting th_e right to petition. The majority 
I 
of petitilins received refer b Nn,tive Court judgm0nts, c>.nd where 

the petitioner hns an av~nue of appeal or review the application 

is invr.riably !'orwareed. If he h<'.s no legri.l rieht to take h:is 

case further his petition is returned with a letter to explain 

why it is not beine forw~rded nnd this mny provide the 

e.xpl!".llation of the Bnnendn. Improvcncnt l.ssociatir,n f s c·or,plnint, 




